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r■» A COOK'S opinion "THE HONOR list.
Wes Inclined te Believe T>i«t Dei* H*w FlMt Street Obtains the Mew» ft 

win Was a Loafer. the New Knight».

jan&s.-as^sr^fiS: hSVsis,jr,jri«r-
s^irA-sssîtstË

mean» by which it might be tempted. ooe ^ thetimoet popular feature»— 
“He dree not eeem tojhagy mdin. the liât ol honor» bestowed by J» 

ary food,” aha eaid. “Try to think ging Everyone ie keen to wd*? 
o< something.’’ , , . SSa ot vim peer». Privy Oounatt-

The cook looked up and down, and lore> baronets, and knight*.
twirled her apron. __ The liât is issued to the prere over-

"If you’ll exouae the liberty In night Strictly, there are three bat* 
Joking, ma’am. I ehooM aey that ^^ ^pectively boij thePriu* 
master would be able to take hie food Minister's official reaidenee, from the 
better if he got something to do. Idle , Cok>n^ office end from the Initie 
fcdkaeie never bnngry.” n office. Typewritten on foolscap sheets,

"But ' your master is not an idle ’ and «odoeed in offidel envelnpae 
protested Mrs. Darwin, indig- bear*» on the flap the Royal Arma, 

nant at such a charge. "He u never y^y m conveyed by Government, 
idle. In my opinion be works too mnnimng—T to the offices of tfae loo- 
hard." doh morning papers and to the hen*

“Excuse me, ma am, replied the qe^terv of the news 
cook, "but if I rosy make bold as to fitter telegraphing the beta to Repose 
aey so, I can't agree to that. With ^ jbe province*. Evening journals, 
my own eyes I see him in the garden M ^ the oaee with regard to inert 
yesterday staring at a leaf tor over officiel announcement*, are no* in- 
two whole hours! Two whole hours I chxted ta the distributed , end every 
Well, that ain’t work, anyhow. ; „-~wtton is adopted against prams.

Equally amusing is a story mention- i bm, disolowore. 
ed by Mrs. WaMord aa being told by lût* being received early, edi.
the celebrated Dr. Guthrie, of one of I ^oriel ataffa enjoy ample time in which 
his brother ministers 'pitted against i prepare the notes which explain 
an up-to-date young man. ... the peraonalitiee and record the pubBe 

Quoth the latter to hi» dermal rnU. of the gentlemen honored, 
friend: , .... Later in the evening arrive copias «*:

"Why do you have such doleful _***»] issue of The London Gere
Paalm-Binging in your Scotch kirkf ytte, in which the list* are repeated 

"Well, you see, we dont think it ; {gr rmrpoee*. The Gaaette in
doleful,” returned the other, cautious- 5 vweju[ m a check in ease of mishap 
If feeling his way. "We are fond <* to the typewritten copy. Alteration# 
our old tunes. And —brightening. up . ^ moment in official quarters
—“they are very old, you know. ! m extremely rare. Titles have been 

"I dare say. They are none the , accepted or declined before
better for that.” ! the liât is issued. If for any reason

As was natural, the young mao it become neoeeeery to delete
laughed at such a plea; but the min. 6lneroe- it would be ont out of the 
ieter had not done with it. p gheet nia* run through with a pen.

"The belief is—mind you, I am only -ph^ note, setting out the records
telling you what the belief is among ■ ^ recipient* of honore are of the
our poor people—that our tones, our first impstance. Without them the;

1 old Psalm tunes, are the very ones I [igt wookj ^ 8ome cages convey little 
; that David himself played upon his ; m^ning to readers. Rewards are
! harp!" „ . _ ; riven so often to men whœe publie
! ^uic^, “ ^Are'thevf service has been done quietly that

other turned upon him.__ Are they r tbeil ^mee ore unfamiliar. Hence
Then, by gum, I don t wander at Saul 1 ^ Uek y^ journalist is not sjb
throwing the javelin. . I waya cey. Works of reference Sol

i not invariably help. Doing valuable
Queen’s Old Furniture. j worfc y, hie own tine, the new knight

dSSSSSSS ! EH^-HS£B
erty only Am offering 28 close in lots away below market value, good lectQI8 gemg yme ago the Queen or- does not always lend iteèlf to wide-
for increase of 50 per cent this year. Enquire of Mr. H. R. Knowlton. dered a clean sweep to be made ot the ; spread advertisement. Very often it

Can loan anv amount of money at 8 per cent on first mortgage, gilt old-fashioned equipment» of her pci- , ie in the public interest that it should
edge security. I?interested in Calgary, write me SJKStoSJ*B &JE SSÜT^to'ït'St t

Mixed farming in Alberta pays big, and land is cheap. Milk aver. . __iaee<j by modern arte- teresting details,
ages $40 per ton, Beef 7^c on the hoof, Hogs 9Jc. Should like to interest milh the result mat the moms Time was when hetp wee refused by
yon in a farm proposition. now preeent en air of lighteeae and the authorities. On one oooasion,
J f comfort that they never jowowsf however, the peper kmghted the,

E. S. CLOW, 924 I8th Ave. West, Calgary, Alta previously. wrong men. Two gentlemen, both of;
Calgary City Investments and Alberta Farm Lands ^Tto^

Majesty quietly *w~< that to*, cal Christian and surnames, were pee-1 
beet coarse would be to bum it. The enble candidates for the honor, and as 
‘ hobby, end the* the actual recipient wee not precisely

indicated error ensued.

lOivii Service 
Examinations

?

A- For Tvifknta and ChtUrwi» These examinations are held every May and November and 
allow persons to enter the employ of the Dominion in Outside 
Service positions as : messengers, porters, sorters, packers, as
sistent inspectors of weights and measures, railway mail clerks, 
olerks in city post offices, landing waiters, excisemen, positions 
under Customs and- Inland Revenue Dapts. and post office in
spectors’ clerks, Veto. A higher .examination is held for those 
wishing positions as clerks in the different government depart
ments at Ottawa. * A special examination is given stenographers 
who do not wish to taketell the regular examination subjects.

. • n
Last November one of onr students passed his exam jfor 

Ontside Service taking 100% on every subject, another ofwnr 
students passed the exam for Inside Service standing 4th out of 
the list of the candidates throughout the whole Dominion.

Young people desiring to become candidates for these exam - 
inations should enroll with us ,

The Kind You Have 
j Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

t\

AWfietablePreparafionlbr As
similating foSToodmdBedula- 
Me^HwfMnMriw end Bowels of

f Bh.n,”
BromotEsT%stion.Chrerfid- 
t«ss and Rest .Contains nddur 
Opnim ,>iorpton0 nor Mtty.fal. 
NotNarcotic.

of 1 t
Smi- In t Bpoekville Business Colleget /

ONTARIOBROCKV1LLE —

Worms ^Convulsions .Feveri sn- 
andLoss of Sleep* r For Over 

Thirty Years
W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL

Bac Simile Signature ot

NEW YORK.

CASTORIA wt nnmtmmmtimtmnmttnatmi
EXACT COPV Of -WSAESEU.

VIOLETS, . CARNATIONS, DAFFODILS,in, new von* onr.mtnnn ROSES,
TULIPS, LILIES of the VALLEY and all seasonable
Flowers,—The Best of Flowers in our line of business and 
we reach all points in Ontario, Quebec, and New 

York State
algary City Investments

The Hay Floral & Seed Oo.
1 FLORISTS

ONT.BROCKVILLE
SEEDS, PLANTS, BULBS, GOLD-FISH and AQUAR
IUM SUPPLIES—Telephone your orders for FLORAL 
EMBLEMS and Choice FLORAL WORK for Express de

livery—Prompt and efficient service.

Write u^for Information and Price 
Lists

Odrioosly 
hi the royal

aoBUgh, there la bo aa*
_________ — family who di^toys T Once a Pagan Temple?

wmm
***. ” ^,5*5* *!!**• the spot, erected by Œu-istians in the
Aevoled to old fvrmture of every de of the Roman occupation, which
■siptioa end ell période. wae demolished by the pagan Saxons.,

It wae restored by King Ethelbertin, 
; Origin ef the “Amen Oerner.99 610 *nd burned down in 961. The 

The origin of the expreekm, “emen structure wes rebuilt in the same year 
\ paner/ *is traced to En^rid, where and again destroyed in 1087. A new 
j prior to the reformation, upon Cor pee structure was immediately begun, but 
j Buristi day, a prooeeekm of the clergy, not completed for 200 y^ars. It was 
| starting from St. Paul's Cathedral. ” known as Old St. Paul’s and had an 
| jiMiwYiing through Cheaeeide, com- existence to 1561. It was partially 
! menced at the end of the street In restored and finally destroyed by the 
I ghaut “Our Father/* or "Pater Noe- great fire of 1666. The present church 

tar." Along the whole length of the was started in 1675 and completed in 
thoroughfare, now known as Pater- 1710. It is 500 feet in length and 118 
bœter row, they gave voice to thie feet broad in the form of a Latin 
ancient anthem, so timing themselves cross. The dome is 364 feet above the 
{hat the amen would be reached el ground and 110 feet in diameter, 
the corner, which to this day is known
as the "Amen Comer." Hat. at Tabla.

The 80th tenfairy definittoD of toe M wu the œrTOct tlung in the rev- 
term "amen comer. however, te enteenth for men to wear
hothing more than a loangmg pleee at uble. "The Rulea ol
oneecrated to the to»** 4 Civility, or Certain Ways of Deport-

! tiling* end event* of political signift- menl .f bliahed in 1673. give* mi-
! canoe and otherwise.

Nearly every tavern, hotel ot slab 
of any importance in Great Britain

Nervous Debility

and fakirs rob you ot your bard earned douars,
NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT

THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS
Peter E. Summers relates his experience:

*‘I was troubled with Nervous Debility 
for many years. I lay It to indiscretion 
and excesses in youth, 
despondent and didn’t . . .
worked or not. I imagined everybody 
who looked at me guessed my secret.
Imaginative dreams at night weakened 
me—my back ached, had pains in the 
back or my head, hands and feet 
cold, tired in the morning, poor appetite, 
fingers were shaky, eyes blurred, hair 
loose, memory poor, etc. Numbness In 
the fingers set in and tho doctor told mo 
he feared paralysis. I took all kinds of 
medicines and tried many first-class 
physicians, wore an electric belt for three 
months, but received little benefit. I

«FOR» T«.TMNT to _ . w H
doctors. Like a drowning man I commenced the New Method Treatikiit and it ej 
saved my life. The improvement was like magic—I could feel the vigor going through v t 
the iîfervM. I was cured mentally and physically. 1 have sent them many patients !; | 
and continue to do so. * ^1

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY

THE ATHENS REPORTERI became very 
care whether I 1

)|M m

..OFFICE.w
■ ■
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AFTER TREATMENT

Poster Printing
Our job printing department is specially 
well fitted for all kinds of poster work. 
Orders for entertainment bills promptly 
filled at very reasonable prices. If you 
contemplate holding a concert or social it 
will pay you to get our figures before 
placing your order.

ment/’ pi blished in 1673, gives mi
nute directions. Supposing "a person 

Rrit*ie of quality detain* yon to dine with
. “.men mrmr " him," it ia prescribed thr.; "when the ,

bee had or ha* an amen corner. Derson invile<j iB sjt he must keep
and the historiea. reooUerttoiia^and ^mM,f oover<,<1 till the rest sit d.ofO i

and the person of quality has put on 
his hat. If the person of honor drinks 
a health to you you must be suje to 
be uncovered. If he speaks to you,

. you must likewise
Square, Chelsea, Eng., wh® you have answered him.

*.t many of her customers had from the table before the rest he must 
s at the same table, and in 0fg his hat."

allowed them to eat from 
their plates on the floor, ha? estab
lished a separate dining-room fof 
dogs. While their mistresses are hav
ing luncheon or dinner the peta am 
placed in a separate room, where they 
fare fed with mutton r_ ; *"~
beef. etc. A dog’s dinner costs three*

* . . 1 — _* - « I J.. n Ilf.... ..J 4Mpence. ...» ---------
select his dish and-to eat his till.

URJN*RYCOMPu5NTS^mMEY ü^^àL^witoDUEASETiiiS^Dis^^
peculiar to Men.

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. E eeaM# to call write for n Question 
‘Blank for Home Treatment.MŒNNEBT&IMEm anecdotes of the same would fill many 

a large-sized volume.
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St, Detroit Mich.Ï

Dining-room For Dogs.
of a restaurant al

e speaks to you, 
be*uncovered till 

If one rises
All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to onr Canadian Correspondence Depart- 

— ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 
D Iedical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat

W NOTICE
u see us personally call at our
I no patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 

■ Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 
DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.

^LWrite for our private address.
^*ÈÊKi$mSMffimKæ3EXLiiSL

Ï Commercial WorkThe proprietress
Paul ton 
round ifu 
their Bill-heads, statements, letter heads—busi

ness forms of all kinds at lowest rates.some cases
Winding "Big Ben."

"Big Ben," ie the name of the great 
bell in the Parliament clock tower, in 
London. It was cast in 1858 and Uol 
immense size. Th^ winding of Big 
Ben is a tedious performance. The 
hour weight and the quarter wight 
have to be wound twice a w.-ek. the 
operation taking about five hvitr- in 
i-ach case. The weight for the < ,,f,r
is just one ton and a half, ami -lie 

An Irish get.t:em»n was once at- hour weight ie over a ton fhe - n-
tendcrl hy an eminent London phyeb dulum. thirteen on- a half Let I- -,
rian, Who. pausing and lor,king U vibrate* once m two seconds -id
him with mi inquiring glance said: weigh* nearly 700 pounds.

■ "1 sliou.d like to kuuw, sir. if your 
family have been long lived? ’

"Lone lived, is it? reaponded the 
patient thnughtiully. "Well, doctor, ram wee ... .
I'll ju.-t teli you how it i*. Our tarn- servatory in England m April, max-
ily is a west ol Ireland family, and ing it the driest u.until recorded ill a I
the age of my ancestors depended 
entire.) on the judge and jury who 
tried them."—Strand Magazine.

Society Printing /
bones cooked Wedding Stationery—latest type designs 

—you should see these goods. Calling 
cards of finest quality

and the animal is allowed tot

Karley & Purcell
Hockey Skates 

and Sticks

His Ancestors.

We will .be pleased to assist in arranging copy for 
any kind of advertising. Call and see what we can do 
for you.A Dry April.

But two-hundredths of an Inch <d i 
measured at Greenwich ot>- , The Reporter, Athens

century. FREETa Protect Miner».
An electric alarm that gives warning 

when a mine roof begin* to move ha* 
been invented by an Australian.

TO FUR SHIPPERS
Lost Hours.

Orgine the need tor spelling refovre 
in an address at St. Bride’s Institute. 
London, recently. Prof. Walter Ripp- 
man -aid it hei been calculated that 
the English child took on the average 
8,300 hours to learn it# speech, the 
German 1,300, and the Italian child 
lea* than 1.000. We were giving away 
1,000 hours of every child’s file 
our competitors, ana 
Uefree a business nation I

n. M. Mwnla, tdalla U* ouïr Uufcat Baport 
uid 1-tic list Will kl», pmbüjfc-d.

Wpdirrt Sljtpprr"
MsUed niK* to Utoee lnteresUd ta Bsw Furs

«Il US TBUfe UK OR ft WTil-TOUT
It’s not a Trupper’e Guide, but a publicAtio* leaned 

to. which 
AolaglnAnthelUrkeU 
Saw Far*. This 
Aollure to yoo. *

Writ9 fmr It—MOW—IT'S WWJLK
A. B. SHUBERT

It, lar»nt <•«« I. tla Weld «Mit» eidMlwhr I, 
A.«kn R«w For.

»n s. ektUM it. ret mcncue. ill, oja

We can supply your needs Australia Now Second.
As a butter exporting country Aus

tralia now ranks second, Denmark be
ing first.

j*

Kaïïley & Purcell
arte of what le
In Aawfae 

Is worth handrede ot

gives you ref 
•f the World I?)

Footlight*.
t* were first put on the Eng- 

by David Garrick, who
the practice from Italy.

w*c‘Uoda~Glass, Putty Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tool 
for Workshop, Field and garden.

r*
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